The 2017 University of Wyoming Archaeological Field School
June 12 - July 19, 2017

Instructors: Todd Surovell/Robert L. Kelly

Learn skills and archaeological field techniques that will prepare you for a career in archaeology. You will learn archaeological excavation, mapping, artifact identification, survey, and other skills while working on three sites across the state of Wyoming.

This year’s field school will include work at a mammoth kill site, survey and test excavation along the east side of the Bighorn Mountains, and excavation of a deep rockshelter in the Bighorn Basin. Requires camping and outdoor living in beautiful country. Preference given to students who register for all three sessions.

Three sessions (enroll in 1-3, 2 credits each):
Session 1: June 12 – June 21, Alm Rockshelter
Session 2: June 26 – July 5, La Prele Mammoth Kill
Session 3: July 10 – 19, Wold Survey & Excavation

For more information contact:
Dr. Robert L. Kelly (rlkelly@uwyo.edu)
Dr. Todd Surovell (surovell@uwyo.edu), and see:
www.uwyo.edu/anthropology/fieldschool/anth4140.html